
Zoutialbijokkatiktg eEmidre
Atfaartliterreieb.l'residettthas openlyde- -

elated w'aat ho;hateo Itintlitnted at4hispose to establish tittrEinpire. dinner'
even to bum In liordeaux fin inidethe full 6w

:ing spitechtwhich put san enodtall &midi; as
. • •to his wiekes-iflut3r wereentertainol;

The object ofmy journey, 'isLott nre awarewas to become personally -acquainted with
our. beautiful provinces at the South,,,ar,4,.re

-W-ady:their'rietesSitieh:---Irhas 11,;Wevertiven.
occasion for a much nt'.oo important result.—
In fact, and I say it With a frankness as fur-re-
moved from vanity as-falseinestesty,.never,rlid

---11-Peoplo-teitifY i'ireet, nuke spOlitaiteetts,
moro„uaanimous manner their . determination

fellers themselves from anxiety for theirfuture condition by consolidating.iLenehond.
i•toWer.with 'Ojai-they"sympathize:-

• plause.l • ' • -•" .
This is because the people now know both

filtedlecertfal hopes with which it was de:oiled,
• and the dangerwith Which It was threatened.
Itknows thatin 1852 society must haverush- ,
ed to destruction,-because every party con-'soled itself beforehanditi the prospect of thegeneral wreck, by the hope of • planting its
owellsg.upon the ruineWhiah night,romain.

__Densation and cries of ' Vivo l'Empereurl—
Disabused of absurd theories, the people has

• now acquiredthe conviction that its pretended
• reformers were_but dreamers; for therelivas

eVer a disnimpOrtion—a want of logical con-
sequence-between their power of aetion and
the promised result: -Loud appir.[tse, and cries

," of ' true, true'] C.
The nation now surround; in with its sym-

• pathy because I do not, belong to the family
• ideotogius.i. To achieve the Well being of

the country, tttere is no necessity of the afpli-
eation of new systems; but it is before all

' things necessary to kive confidence in the ire-' sent and security for the-future.! This is the
• reason why France Impairs to wish a return to,

the umpire. [Yes, yes. - ' Bravo.' 4.y.?',0•Elnpereurl i. •
There is, nevertheless, one apprehension to

which I must allude. In a spirit of mistrust,
certain pecple exclaim, The empire is war.'

-flat I say,' The empire is peace.' It is pence;
f,r France desires it, and wheia France is eon-

, tented the 'world is tranquil. [These -words,
pronounced in a firm and emphatic lone, pro-

`. duced an immense sensation.] '
Glory may be bequeathed as an inheritance,

bat not war.' Did those princes who gloried
in being the descendants of Louis Xly rectm-

. menet) his combats? War is not made for
pleasure--It is made from necessity—and at
those epochs of transition when, side by side ii
with so many elements of 'posterity, so many

.causes of death also germinate,• we may well
say with truth; cursed be he who shall-be the
first to give the signal inEurope of a coalition
the consequence of which would be inealcu-
ltble. I admit however, that I, like the Em-
.peror;-have many conquests -.to make. I de-
sore, •as I.e did, by conciliation' dissident par-
ties, and.to bring back into the current of the
great popular'streams those hostile rivulets

• ,which run to nothing without piofit- to any
one.

I desire to comp& by religion,by morality,-by,prosperity, thatyetnumerous'population
which, in the midst of -a country of faith and
;belief,scarcely knows the precepts of Christ—L."
which, in the middle of the most fertile coun-
try in the world, -can scarcely enjoy much of
toe produce of theearth as the,first necessity ,
raquires. [Sensation.] We have immense
uncultivated territories to.clear,roads to make
ports to deepen,riters to render navigable, ca-
nals to finish, our network ofrailWays tomitm.pl t.e. • - ,

We have opposite to "Afarseilles avast hitig-
dein to assimilate to France; we have all our

-great western ports to bring nearer to the A.
meriean continent, by the rapidity 'of commit-
ideation, which we still w&it In a word,we
have every where ruins to re-raise, false -gods
to 'east down, truths to make triumph. [Pro-
longed applause.] Thus do I understand the
empire, if the empire is to be re-established.

• [sensation. ',Vine l'Emperetirl Such are
the conquests , which I contemplate ; and all
vllll who surround me, who desire; with me,
the good of your country, yoe are my sol.;
Biers. [. Yes, yes:- Repeated plmidits.]

A Boston Miser-
An old man of Boston, named John Cnifts

recently died in one theohscurest
streets, and was supposedto have died pour,
or in very moderate chrumstances.l .But it
tarns out that ho was among the rich men of
thereity, having left behind him a fortune of
over two hundred thousand dollars, to be dis-
tributed,- twenty years hence. among certain
heirs and beneficiaries. Hishabits during his
life time, appeitto have been those of the
mostt, confirmed miser. One 'paper says, of
.him

•For the last thirty years,' this excentric
scan-has rant lain inn bed, except-wheri trav-
elling, he being too miserly to indulge in such
4e:tray:lglu:Se:as he:termed it, He has made
his lodgings on trunks and boards, and finally
died, lying upon's large trunk. Three days

' preceding his death, ho purchased . a 'burial
b.r. in 'Mount Auburn. -lie lived, if living it
e.ould be called,. bin small shop off from the
street He lived a bachelor, nut being willing
ro marry on account of the expenses incident
upon a married life, and dragged out his exis-

• ii-uce as solitary as an oyster. .
*His meals cost him on the average six and

it quarter cents, and in payment he generally
res.dered a crossed fourpenee. He' had not
probably taken AT hisclotheifor ayear. Av.:
arice shone from his coldglassy eye ; he lov-,
ed no one, -and no one probably loved him.--
fie was one of the most excentric and avari-
vions of' mortals,and his life, an account of
which we mayhereafter give, was exceeding-
ly interesting. The late D:. Markman was se-
lected as his executer' ,

The present executors ofCoffield's will, as
it-appearsby the official notice, ate Daniel I
Cobuni 'rind Win. Richardson. -

General Order No• 1.
iItAD417AETERS,

White Ilouse, 'Washington, IX C.
To 410. Gen Winfield Scott, eornotanding the

army in the United States':
You will take up your line of owe li; ith

the -whole Whig force under your eomrnand.on the 3d of November, 1853,,and establish
your head quarters on the banks or near, the
bud Grail'River.

FRANKLIN PIERCE.
Coromandel:in-diet

Wm. R. King, Adjl.

Assignee Notice. .
•sureneg. is hereby given that the Whig

l'arty.nortmataded by Gen. Scott, fuss madean
ieregnannt ofsnits effects, and appointed,{tie
undersigned'Assignees to settle tip its siVairs

and chore its busine= All personsbasing-any
uh4aas or demands.against the aforesaid Whig
piny .will present them dulyauthenticated for
^..ttlement to the undersigned previous to ittli.

. &.r 3rarcb nest; as on that day the,party will
140 1, up Its Hie .of mirth far the Blue- Lick
1 tospiyal prepared for 'the ref.wittioll at# old
iSuldiers! ,- . •,. . ;- -
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THE iItiIIOCRAT.
Whe Liztigesf Clintnlnnen In Northern
,n.VOnanwilvonni4.4l332CopibelVAteklyi,

8.!B..dc. dBASE;
yitestgosEs aiA 852,

Wood!! Wood!!!
Vt7o •vunt soin4 Woos today, Bring it

ulong.iaor-you4 no dnagor-ofoverstocking
-our market:.

I • Wantedt Wante.d!:!
TONtifi- VAN, fOr— witich-the- higheit

priele will be paid at this Office. Wanted int-
.

mediately.

We publidi to-day a- lengthy ;kiommti-
tieritimi on thesullject of the "Spititual kap- .
pinga,"Which-went` to haii tireken littose in
some['arta of,the apunLy, andof cpurseattraet
sonte.marvet: Indeed, within a few days past
tee haveheardthatlthe Spirits'lindetindeacend-
ed to visit this town, and that a "Medium" has
beet) holdiM7'forth foR several evenings; tothe.
gre' astonishmentofhis -audience. - We' be-
lieve theY:areinattiff;sl4 somewhere'
neighborhoodOf:the efd !lank. O'ertairtly;feiv.

I will 'l%;efuler that unearth.."nois,?s are i heard
:thet!e, but tirodtrnot believe that Spiritsitf 46-
p:tried Saints have tPlen upon- them' to visit
thatlplacc,- without it-be- that cif the-Sait# Wll9.
.deliarto from. these quarters soon atter :theesPlesiOn; very pnlike the departure Of the
Evangdist of the same name. For aught we.
know,- he may ,desire- to: eommunieate, with
setae °Otis eonfeilerates bore,. and choobe this
methodto doit... As Court is now in. Session
we advise the Sheriff to keep an eye on that
locality,!fer we suspect that our Jurynien; iu
that Case, Would like to sbey the Scripture
ivhich sail);-"try the Spirits &c." •i

We }l've no disposition! to write nitwit on
this subject. We think it quite contrary ,to
:reason and Scripture that the "spirits of the
ju.it made perfect," resign their brighter abodes
to come back to this vale of tears and tele- I
graph' all sorts of nonsense fur the aIOSBIDICIIt
or terror aboys or old women, and'we have
!lever ;Unposed Ihatin the other idttee, those
who were consigned to its torments Were ever
admitted to. bail, So to speak;for the purpose

coming back to earth and playing :eft mon-
key shinesupon ns, neer mortals. . When the
rich Una, in the'Parable, asked for a tempera-

.n release it was•dented him, and the intitna-
'don plainly given that such a thing neVercould
be allowed. : .Put perhaps in this pregressive
ago things have hrokeloosein- the other world,
thespirits obtained the mastery and Overturn-
edthe:order of things as established by the
Almighty.. The last we have heard or these,
Spirits,' they took after a girl down in Spring-
ville,"who was riding in a wagon in company
with several, Split the wagon box to pieces,
frightened the diverandran the horses-into a
dry millpond where both were drowned, and
one of the dead animals kicked a blind man'seyes out who was endeavoring to steal. their
hides to`: braid into:whip lashes. We dent
vouchferthe truth ;of the. above, any More
than We'd° for any Otherantic of the Spir-
hs." gill are alike incredible to-us,,

Book Notices.

GodeVs lady's. Book,. for December, the
last number ofthe 45th volume, has reached
us 11Ms'early, fraught with more than its usu.
al attractions.. Tho.emhellishments in this
No. are of the highest order. Godey purpc;ses
oPenitidtbe New ';Year. with ;improvements in
all the departments of this Work, if indeed it
can be 'made

only
The 1postage on. this

work is!Uow onlyi els.. a tear if paid in ad.
vancoi *emrs,- $3,00 yer Pebr, in advance.

. Addie,ss, L A.:Godcv, 1131 Chestnut street,
'

- •

PhiladelPhia. i - I
To all who wish to Italie the Lady's

Book and the Alontr'nse DemO:ralforthe com-
ing 'year we will furnish both, the 'same as we
have the present Year, for 83 1.50 in adyance.

This ;is atolden opportunity to get a three
dollar Magazine for two dollaFt., We hope all
who wish to take it in 'Mt way hilt send
in their:orders soon, as, the January nurnber
will issued the first of Decemba..

The_ Ladirs,Keepsake, coal Hume Library,
pnbliShed by Jehe-S.-TaYlori 143 Nassau St.
N. 17..City,-.at $l, a year, is.amagazine of 36
pages, and replete with interest. The Nov.
numberia onourtable. •

Peler'son's Ladies',National 3fagazinemakes
large piemises for the year 1933,all of which
will be faithfully kept. We! would unhesita-
tinglyrecommend. this work 'ti) our readers.----
li is the:, only 31-tigazine that gie4colored fashr
ion plates, and its terms are; lower than any'
other of the Philadelphia-Magazines.

Address, C. J.'Petersor, 98 Chestnut street
Philadelphia.;

Tanao, $2,00 single copy; 8 copies for $lO.
Littetrs-Lirit4 Age; No. /44-X4-tents, 1,

Daniel _Webster; •2: The .Plant and The Aril-
mai ; Rambles, in Australia and
New Zeland;4:-.Qiiiet-lionrs; -6. tiow Iwent
to Sea;;,;& Annitiormie ; .7, 11:trIliold.GeOrge
Niobnht; 8, The Duke -of Wellinnion.• J.
ProcuOg WireS in Australia; 10. Robert.—
Poetry andShort. Articles. E.Litton &

Boston.li 12 1...2 eta. Per-No. r -
,j ';For sale b}lE Littell & Co., rardy

ratglii4hi 111is,r; a story_ofJriyli life,'printed
on good paper; =MIT tkhandsomeyolume.—
Price, 2:p cis •

•

The ...aturdly Erening Post, Us ,a ;weekly
paper pablishe4s'' Philadelphia, of thirty-one
ye= standing, and with a world wide' repuret-
Hon. Arming its Writ. rs notieo the name
of Mrs. Oeirrawouut,.who in vigor and fertil-
ity of genius, is not surpassed by-any in this
country 4 During the year Up.thefollowing
Nonrletiare fo appear idits Mau mnri:‘

Clara:Monland, by Emerson ftenna ; .Miss
Thresa'4 Spinning.wheel,by Mrs. Lee
4 StrayjPatafrynn Aunt Ifanna's Quilt, by
Mrs; Fraloe,i Gaigei r,e .LOit ilresa, a
Storyaupaw Hall, by .111rs.Sotakrivilh; - , • ;

This, is, MorOfsterling merit, sud aboald
be jaaary family, Terids, $2, 4 copies $5,

cop'sesslo,.(and ira7e to gottor up offlab)
20ooploi for .24 (sod to.,getter up of

Adam% DraeOkar retereoPACSlO

For tt-e MontroneDimocrat
Thelpixititagpings.

The Modisitof,soicte,•!-ficishniss of others—-
insporlant Infirinacit'),l--C'ontenticrras—.Good

••=-
,- '

Mrsini.Entlerts=-11:ing hadsome oppor=
tont); to obseive-'-listen—inquire end
tatn,„respeeting the demonstrations, of the (se
calk} spirits ofAio departed dead, through
"Mediums" located in Susqinhanna and Wy-
oming counties, Penn's, the writer hasthought
it-may-not be amiss,"Ko• far 44-distetrialitelo

rup-ortprogress. They.usually, manifestthem.
selves, 'on chairs,' ocCupiid by the 'at:Ana's; or

tables,-arottud whichr they - and the listen.
ors are seated, by feeble rapsresenibling,the
droppings-of water. Specimens can be giaren
,while.seated in a chairly.placing ono.foot on,

tha-yound, pressing the.uppqr. leather .against
the chair pest, and'by slight depressions of the
too of boot:, or shoe, a• ticking • 'noise -imay..be
'he.ard eiacAly resembling the genuine artiele;
or, biresting the foot on the tlc!oi and.plading
.the inside against a table leg,:by almost im-
perceptible elerathmsoftho heel, a liko result
will. be eroiliiced; orby pressing With that:rain
or har.dd on. a table leaff,Or, byplacing the
hands on a table with the ends of the: fingqs,
at an angle of about twenty-firs degrees,, by
pressing and almost iniperceptibly inningone,
raps maybe pre:l:teed, but with'inore ease if
.the table be covered with an oilcloth table
spread; or by !Caning against the back of a
chair; or breramping the toes, till, the largo
one slips on the )iOttom of the boot or shoe,and
by rariOus Other methods, but let this .suffice
assn illustration. . - .

Tho mediumi or their next friends usually
introduce the (*raises, by inquiring if. any
spirits are prelenl, and if so please to rap.—
Raps generally follow. Theythen sometimes
"try the spirits' by snying. if these are the
spirits please 'to! rap three times. Rap, rap,
rap. Then the Auestioner remarks, the -spir-
its are here. Questioner then says, will tho
spirits converse through the Alphabet I Rap,
rapt means no. But three euces/ive raPs, as
rnp, rap, rap, means yes. The conductor or
master of ceremonies, then slowly names the
letters of the alphabet,' from A- to Z,repeating
the same till there are no raps, While it is ex-
pected the spirits will rap at each letter requir-
ed, in such order, that letters, words, and sen-
tences eon be joined, expressive of the opin-
ions, emotions or wishes, of the spirits. It is
observable that the spirits do not all fail at
the same points, that they aro more readily
," calledup" by night, than by day, and that
they are in close proximity-to the mediums.—
But it is worthy of remark, however, that the
mediums claim to be entirely Passive, in the
production of the raps, and other demonstra-
tions, and if anything be said, or done, indica-
tingthat theY!render "aid and comfort," they
are instantly ire " high dugeon" and the spirits
frequently leaVe the room, "like children and
thoughtless fools" without waiting to thy
good night. Sometimes the mediums cannot
call them ult at others they introduce them-
selves contrary to the commonly received no-
tions of the rules of politeness, by moving ta-
bles, chairs, rapping, drumming tunes, and are
said to have sung songs with such rythmie and
melodic accuracy as to delight and charm the
hearers. Though We frequently meet With
singers and have something of an ear and lip
for music, we have never been permitted to
listen to any of the musical demonstration's,
except the drumming, of which the pattings at
the " Syracuse-Jerry Rescue" would be a tol-
erable good imitation, of-the rythmical rela-
tions. Sometimes the gloom of night is in-
creased by thumps on head beards. of medi-
ums, causing such sorrow andterror, to some
of the dwellers in this "vale of tears," that
whole families are said to lodge in one room,
for greater safety against what they regard as
the intrusions, of .the spirits. It is believed
the spirits have bodies, in proof of which they
state that when they open the door, some go
out, while others Come- in, and we, have no
doubt, these polite attentions, (of opening the
door for ingress and egress) are sometimes ex-
tended to them. But if any areknown or pus:
fleeted of being inclined to obey the injune-,
tien of inspiration, viz: "Beloved, believe not
every spirit but nil the spirits whether they
are.of God,": they aro pronounced "uncongen-,
mai," and the spirits after spending a little time
in rapping that they can not rap, are silent till
the unbeliever retires, (if not from the spirits
br the world)at leastfrom the presence of the
medium. .1

We are aware that objections to statements,
do not prove them untrue. Still we deem it
most unfortunate for the spirit rapping cause.
that.the information conveyed comports exact-
ly with-4W opinions, ignitrance,"or intelli-
gence oftheMeditims.. Likewise, that when
they condescend to use the alphabet all the
defects of the mediums in orthography and
language, are as prominent as they would he,
if the spirits should leave the whole transac-
tion, entirely to the discretion and judgnient
oftheMtdiums. And in caseswhere the me-
,-diums do notknow how to spell,:the,
stoutly refuse to haveanything to de with the.
twenty.six propositions called tho English Ai-
Phabet, however, much, they may be impor-
tuned. They have, however, done: a thriving
'retail 'business in the alphabetical department,
in one locality by informing the people,. that
the body of a,deceased lady doposited in the
grave yard atDimockwis disinterred and ta-
ken to Binghamton N. Y. for dissection and j
afterwards sold to the Montrose Doctors for
fiftydoliars. Tho.spirit of the deee4sed lady,
through ,the 'medium, requested herfather to
appoint a judicious committee of six to inves.
tig.ite the Matter. Said committee' were
rested toproceed to the grim and listen fora .rap, to be given at precisely 'twenty initiates
before eleven o'cloi•k A. M. and finish opera-
tions In twenty minutes, yhile the populace
were notto approach within aiirescribed num-
ber soffeet,- ioerwiSe; if the WY was not
found, the spirits intimated, they'should. give
no further. information. • . "

The preliminaries being nicely arranged,
four ofthe committee (we thinkthere was no'peweeggranted :to Oil vacancies) gravely op.
proueh the head stone, and in.a listening pos.
taro wait for ii rap, -And wherefore? . Why
to linen, when to begin to dig Sown-of:the.
committeeassert that they head it-thutupruni
thenwith might, and main they pmeed with
the-digging till it ,yas Om& theY hair

rived where the be ya.s de °sited., and some
were inclined to congratulate the twits, srt
the result, but others advised diggin 'a little
deeper, WlteS_loOltey discovere4 straw in;
mixed,with earth end the cofflin in -gelod.eider.

thellfithful asserted the, bddy not

I there:, Thereferi the coffin wmkoOried and
fond tocontaina body, which Was donfident:.
iy'affirmed to be a brute animal. 1 But on clos-
er inspection it WII9 evidenny the reninins of a
inmau body. Yet so, great - was-filo-con&
donee of some in the statement of the spirits,
that.they;bolieved it.Was not the body, of the
deceased.ladY,,but of some ether person that
had beenpint in her place. Surely,Onrevieni-
big thlieubjeef;plio.isAcis :Inelitieti, -to ,find
fOult; With the unclericai remark of the Dial
"Thech'eaicr`clergymn,viz:; tiTels are netnit
deid Yet; and theyhateh"ai sow brood ev,er'y
year is,die; however, at thisl„Poirit to
apologize by, stating that there' bad been ;:(in
theneighborhood) surmises that the tody.had
been ditSlitarred, fromithe fact thaLtini .' grave
had settled, considerably, whiCh may, "have
greatlysessisted the imagintion ofthe spirits;
We believe the result was,-the -melm made
some very grave _charges:against, t spirits
for-malpractice which ,tlier., repelled ;an their
part till the disaffection became io:great thai
the pirtnershlp was dissolved withotit'an amt
cable Settlement. " I

. ,

AnOther meditim ina*.dilfeiont Ineality at-
tended a raising. MI re intelligence was re:
ceived.of the death of an old inhabitant,-resid,
ing a feW miles distant and Mt returning to his
home 'or place of living, the,through
said.Medium informed the people that Ur.—
is dead, and subsequently the sad netts was
confirmed by conitnon'report. ThiS:;Cltitan-
stanee of course istretigthened: the waiering,
shut the Months -of.gainsalers3 and' made, a
batch of new converts. -A few :milesfroth ei-
therofthe above named lecalities,•the,-Spirits
imobedience to tbe cenuniind of a medium are. „ .

said to have moved a table about six.: inches
with four teen lull it, and nobodynear; it! Nciw
credulous reader, :serionsly 'we bate' written
with length so disproportionate femirstrOngtb,
that wu can not petedve fOur -men
could be on it and nobody near it. But if it
moved we are of opinion-there weretoo many
-on it, and would consider . it a much better
test that the departedare the servants. of any
who remain, if a feather had been placed upon
the table and alternately put in ,motiou, Or at
rest, at tho bidding, of the medium. Though
there are a nrinibr of,mediunis, we helieve
the supply not quite equal to the.; demand,
and so far as our observation extends,' the
greater theabsurdities and .the more numer-
ous the insanities by the tappings, the better
theevidence of a'goad•.nrticle, .for say- they,
"the weak and foolish things of this World are
chosen to confound thowisdona .of the wise."
Whether the mediuins-and theirlollewers ap-
ply this foolishness to themselves or:the spir-
its wo aro not iriformed,"but no doubt they
could tell, as they profess as medium4'3ltnowl-edge, ofthe past, the present and the,simdowy
future, also of the thoughts and intebtions of
the heart. These worthies tell us the Millen-
ium commenced about a year ago, but will
the sufferers, by incendiary ,fires and other
crimes, sooner think the prince of tile power
of the air has mediums led.eaptive his will
that it iethe universal 'reign of the Prince of
Peace. And since to do Wrong Merely for
the love_of wrong, without the hope of gain is
the greatest possible depravity, yea,l,wielted.
ness itself, nothing can be more reasonable
than that we should exercise toward :the me-
diums that charity which covers a Multitude
of sins, .'while we .practically confide in the
word of truth, take an activc,•particiPation •in
the great battle•of right and wrong is
going on in the world and-ean not bcPsuccess-
fully, waged against igriorance, superstition
and error, .without soldiers full of jeourag.e,
spirit and activity,.who ifannoyed'bylthe sup-
posed_ theatrical performances :of thOse who
have journeyed to the tomb, may drar,W cons°.
lotion and advice from theassurance of :the
wise man,athat there is no work, not device,
nor knolledge, nor wisdom, in thr e grave
whither thou goest. Therefore, if tiro thirst
for knowledge, happiness and joy,lets gel
wisdom, get understanding arid forged it not,"
especially the " laying, aside of all Maftiness
and naughtiness whereby the weak]; aro led
astray" and give no credence -te ariy thing'
which is a reflection on the character of the
All-wisoluler of the Universe: i! • •

That the light of life limy illdmine all minds
is the petition of-an East Given, subsCriber totheOxFonn-:MIES.

' (Communicated.)
Lenox Temperance Society.
This Society' was organized in 100, and

during the first year of its existence it met
with opposition of every name and nature,yet,
with a steady hunka firm step and an onward
course, it has Veined ell OPposition, and has
became a largo 'and .flduriihing Secieti of ono,
hundred andfifty members. It has'rolled back
the dark cloud of dela:dation, and permitted the
bright star of Temperance to shine with daz:
zling brightness aptin theonce'degraded Len-
ox. This Society continues to hold its meet-
ings the first Friday evening in ,every month
atthe red School House. • '

=-11Torder, ofthe Society.
REED; Bce y_

',cook, Nov. 15, 1/3:5,.
MRS. Portranonth 0..11)

Chronicle, in speakingof General l'ierio'selec-
tion says: - 4

"NeFortheloss, ho was nominateil--,ho is
eleeted--nnd if,he Jives, lie will enter the
White Housenext blareh, earning w,ith `hitn
one of the. best of Aromen to fro mistress of
the National mansion.", ' :

, .
. .The Chronicle states that General Pierce is

aboet to take upbiS'residclice, in Portsmouth.
The reason for'this-step ia •inderefecoi to be;
that the healthof his ivife is , henefilte4 by;the
sea air. . • • •,

The.Snew gem ece.i
_"Besros, N0v44,1852.',

A little snow) him fallen at intervals; to day
and the weather this evening Its 'cloudy 'end
cold. : .-''

: - • , riiii.Anzmue, N0v..14,. 852.
..' &tow was falling here today at tone -o'-clock. .. 1 . —. , ; . -;

~ . f. .•

'- • z OALTI%fone. Nov. 14, 052.We had a'sliglitsprinklingof sfinwirre this
morning. :-;--- . ~.,.. 1:-.: • , . ..'_- -. ---t:

Cornispondence.
Naw Cs:snip California, Oct.

Resierted sikdiprnto pen slew
linesto ieti,-'althongly have :not been in
the habitkf,corresnenditig;let time in its ieg.:
uricroutinirbrino to myr inind-the many hap.
pir hours,i, hive spent in.y4ur- soelety, „rind; in
the society ofthesn Whom ire•Avere wont to

Minglewith. These were happy -days, that
were spent at old Franklin;--days, that the
aiind=will oft reverttottstright*otsuf-varth;
days that will onlY be remembered withpletts- :
'are and delight. '•• •

Since, last liaWyou',-1 havospont consider
able time traveling, in theWestern States, and
the}wilds between 'the Mississippi and thePa-
.ci._d4ill 4 FiAgiY.4yousomotbing of a sketch
et the Country over 1414 r.nav::i passed, and
alio of.thp country Which ::I •atn in, and., you
are at liberty,to, publish thisln part or all, or
nothing justattyinipleeie. -•••

There has been'eattaideiablolitaid regard
to 'a railieitd, crossingfront thOAilentie to the
Pacific share, more especially.; thn,-western
States..It hai been reCommendedthet a grant
of- land be giVen, many' ranee wide, ;the
whole length of the- route: The ieeennifen-
dationis soznethingtisat can never -„bo, -Carried
into effect..;, No ono man;ner any comPany-of
men, wilt Over acicimplish•thO completionof
roadlthrongh that Wild;andiieceiVO - in2ietnn-
neratiOrt• nothiN.7, but, land that lays on the
route: •. Mt reasons. for it are these.;4---it -lies
notin the.land,—there is but a small fortion•
Of it that chnever'be inhabited, and the most
of that lies alengitheP/aite River,.,tho major
part of the way being barren.-and not suseepti;
hie cultiyatien. .But it is impessiblefor_ any
person to travel the WhOlelength of this route;
and not exelaiin, that i‘Was the design_of na-
turn that the "steam horse" should enliven
this wild by hie "&trend snorts.' will de-
fy the world to. find another road, two thou-
sand miles ia,length, that will equal the, one
from Council. Bluff, to Cal.. The first 500
miles up the Platte Is almost entirely levol,the
rise being 'so gradualthat itis notperceptible.
Thil, level ends acPcirt Lat.:teal° ; here we

bave the; Black Dills le pass over, but nothing
in comparison, to %hat the N. Y:& Erie road
had to combat against up the Delaware; and
asfur the crossing of 'the Rocky Monntains,
the rise is so gradual that yeti would not mis-
trust that. you were, near them. whorl-you are
at the highest point, .unless you • had a -guide
to point' ut the'situations to you. .And', the
remainder of the waygoing, by pr.Lake and
down the. Humbelt,, orl Mary's river,, and up
the Carson valley, is an elniost level road.-:-.
Serra Nevades also haga pass through which
a road i perfectly:practicablei'andfrem thence
to Sacramento City, connecting the two contr.

tries (and both sailing under thesame banner)
that nowtakes monthgto pass to :tad froM,
would be passed over in- less than one week.
And this sameroadican bo 'built. It nature„?;
divides itself inta, three Parts. California

I would build this end in- almost no time, for
what Californians do, they do in qnick tiine.

The western States, Iknow by the feeling
that is existing there, would build the eastern
thitd, and now only the middle portion re-
mains to be built, uldell would require :but, a

-smnli portion of the capital that now lies hoar-
, ded up in the desk of our eastern capitalist.--;-
It is a work of vast importance and it needs

lagitation. (It will ;not hurt, it to agitate it as
it does the fugitive;slave la*.) Look into it,
land publish it, send but and let the people
think upon it, tor :nen inustthink before they
can or will'act. lieeby the papers that you
are havingrather'svarm times in the campaign
0r52. There is considerable excitement here,
and Hale is not without his advocates: and
pretty plenty of followers, which by the way
is about as it shOuld be; 'But rve not titre
and space to say niese._ I should be much
plmsed to hear froin you, and if you think this
worth answering, direct to Sacramento City.

"Yours, `, J. It. Four. '

Interesting Letter.
WEngrEn's Etnrx Lwz,—Thefollowing

extract frop a letter Written By, Daniel Web.
stet to an intiutatelfriend in New York, and
dated Franklin, 3d, 1846, we find pub-
lished in tha New York CommerCial Adrerti.
ier. ' •

. .

41 have made iatisfaetoryarrangements res..
pecting my house here, the best of which is
that I can leave it where itis,and yet bo corn-
forthble, notwithstanding the• railroad. This
house faces duo North. Its front windows
look toward the river Merrimack. . But then
the river seen-turns to the, SOuth,so that the
Eastern windowlooks toward the liver also:—
But the river has sckdeepened its ehannel in
the stretch ofit, in Molest•fifty.years, that.we
cannot see its waters, without approaching it,
or going back to the higher•lands behind-,us.
The, history of.this change is of considerable
importance tothethe philosophyof thestreams.

• I have observed it practically, andknow some-
thing of the theory of the phenomenon; but I
doubt whether thoWorld will ever be heat-ted, either by. my, !earwig or by my observe-tion in this respect •

'Looking out attho east windows, at this
moment; (2 P. M.) with a beautiful sun just
breaking out, my eye sweeps a rich and level
field of 100acres.. At the end of, it, a third
of.a mile oll; I see plain marble grave stones,
designating the place whereyepose my father,.
my mother, my brother Joseph, and mv
ters;Mehitable,Abigail andSarah;good Scrip,
turo names, inherited Trout their Yalta's An-
cestors.-.- - • -

'•- :
'fly faher! Ebenezer Mehster !---hOrn at

Kingston, in the lower part of tho -State in
1739-,the

; handsomest man I ever saw, ex-ceptrnybrother Ezekiel, who appeared io me,
and se. does he now seemto mo, the.vory:fi,
nest human form that ever I laideyes on.: .1
saw him -in his cotlin.‘-a white forehead—a
tinged cheek—a cOmplexion asclear ns. heav-
enly light! • But where am. Istrayingl, Tho
grave has closed upon him,as ithas on all-my
brothers and sisters.:- .Vile shall soon, all ho
together. But this is meTtineholly—andI will
leave it Dear, dear kindred blood,how I love
you all! • ,

'.This fair field is baforif nio—l could sco a
lamb-on any:part of, it: have.,pieughod
and raked it,. end hned- ,14 but I never mowed
it., Somehow, I could never learn.to hang
scythe 1 -I had not wit'enough. . : . My brotherused to say that my, father sent mo to col-
lege in ardor to makes 1110._equal, to. the rest of
the children ! 1 • • - , .. ,

Of a hot day.in July—it must .hayo been
one ofthe last yynrs of Washington%.Admin-
istration; k was making hay, 'avith_lny Adler,
just where I now sea' a remaining elm,treo,
bout thu middle-of the afternoon. The Hop.
Able -roster, M. C.s. who lived in Canterbury,
six miles off, cat the house,and came la.
to the 4qetd to*my lather.

_

-was n worthy num, college learned,and
• •

.

had been a minister,- but was not a person of
anycoriiiderable natural. pOwers.l Myfather
*as hisTaiend and supporter. Be talktd a-
while iic the field, and went 'on hisway. • When
he was geneony father called me to hint,.and
we sat: dawn,beneath the elm, on'a_bay eoek:
Ilesaid;Y4y son that is a worthy man—he is
a Member of Congresis—hO gaes.to Philidel-
phi.s and gets:Six dollars at day, .whilei -nog
hem Itla because he had int education which
[never had.- lf 1-had had his early education
1 should have - ticen in. Philadelphia, in his
poen. I eame_nektr_it, as itLwas,,„,,Pet i_raiss.-
ed it, ,and now I Mint work here. 4 Sly dear
father said I, , you shall 'nOt work. -Brother
and I will work for you, and wear our hands
_put, and you shall rest'—and I remember to.
have eriedand-I cry now at the n-collection.
431 y child,' said he, . it is of no importanco-te
me,—l now live but for my children.-: icbuld
not give our older brothel the advantaumnf
kitiowTedge; liefread diT'l.6. "-&fifni -for .you.—
Exert yourselV—itnprciro y,

tn.
uroPportimities:=;

tearn—karn—and when I gone,- you will
nat'need to go threnghrth hardships which;l,
have undnigone, and. whiela havatuado me an
old maifbeforelnYlinie:.= --

'-..

'Tiferneit 11fity'lie tOoli -. 13jillizeter, to the
r APitt 'pa xuteea elpy— acedme underthe

tuition of its excellent.preetptor, Dr. Benjamin
Abbot, still livinrr. • - 1 -, '-

'Mirfather:died in'APril,l' 1806:: I neither
left hyn, nor fOrioOk hint, l''',lly,'oPenin,g sin
otfico at 'ThiseaWan :Wai,-,that,l might ba.near
hint.' leloiedbis:eyeair in'thia very hOuso'.4.,
IMa 'died at 'sixty-seven ~yeals,Of...rige-ffater a
(''life of eiertitin, toil and 'elifiesure4-a 'private
soldier,anofficer, nIlegiSl tor,.a 3Ude— die-.
`ry',thing,thata,umitCould bt,stnyhom learning
neftle had `diselosgdlier' i ariple-Pagi ,:, *.3ly
firSt speech 'et th -e'ber". was niado -when-,he
was on-the henelthe'peyr heard me asee-

.': 11O'' had in hini."vvbacIlrecUlle'et . to have
been 'thnehinteter 'ofSome ofthe.old Puritans.
Ho was deeply .rcliglous, , bud not'.sour—oh
the contrary good humored, faectrous"--shont,
ing oven in his age,' 'with A icOntagious"laugh,
teeth, all - as.WhitosuiralubaSter,'—,..nentle, son,
playful,-and Yet.liaving a heart in hint. that he
seemed to have borrowed, ;froth a lion.

_

lie
could frown ; a freivri- itWaS',, but, eheerfnlnetia,
good-humor, and, smiles etnupesed: hl.s'Ancistusual aspect. . . .. . •, '

' 'Ever truly, youi filen ..

# , ..
'-• • - • ' ' .'D .NL. WEBSTER:. , r .

-13,t The:Sß:fa:lse Star n violent whig pa-
per, thus speaks of PRESIBBET nzucs. Read
it. •We do not think it-gi4e3 MrPizacz' his
full credit for ability; but Itis nevertheleaa a
very fair tribute of a political adversary:

Tlie Preside 4 Elect.
•

fnmrstas the,fourteenth President
Of the United Stateli hass 'twen.seleeted by a
Majority ktiotili onlyinlhelcases-cifWashing.
ton-and Monroe:' 'Whether he will' prove as
able and acceptable Chief: ,ildagistrate,:time

' •••'. ' •

His 'nbilltiei ire" note bitt'qe
probably quite tiatHeient 'for the highpost to
which 416.notdoubt thatshe
willprosecutethe pOlicy'i,hieltionsiders
best for the, of !het country.'. He has
-mach of that cordial. inanneivhich Mr. Clay
possessed to so retnarkahle!a degree. -: Indeed
he is'Spoken -4ifby bit personal friends in.thati
Same peculiarmanner, '4-Flarry 'Clay" and

Przitcs" arto incLi'wli'd Inspire warm
attaehment. •

In, personal appearance Sfr. Pmrtnn presents
no Striking h 'Says a co-tempora-
ry, • Hi; fig,nre ; hi; head not large; his
face habitually pale; bitieVi:remarkably mild;
and his figore, although a trifle above thew-in-
-mon hcighi,is't little,thinncr than the avamrge.
In_majesty of person he is not a Washington
or a FillithOre: .

He is a conservative. of ithe .Websters-Ccast,
yet suflielently.progrCssliel to keepPaee with
the great mind.*of hiS. party. He form a
Cabinet which Will radiate the public senti-
ment, and present an IMPOsing appear nee.—
We-doubt not that Gov. Foote,Thos. li. Ben-
ton; Gen. Honsten,Gen..Cass,-Senator Doug.
lass, Gov, Mnrey and lames Duch:man will pi!
ther ecnapy or, be represented. ho,hOwev-
er, shall calla set of new , Men around him, we
sloubt not that his policy Would. be. more ac-
ceptabletothe ttiaericart,plople. But we may
depend upon it thathe .0 _represent in all
these matters, the governingprinciples of hie
party,:displaying a coniancaidable share of OUR.
its' prudepee anddecision ior character....lie
is too guide the manifest. destiny.of the.e.oun-
try for four years to come, ir.nd we-roustawait
events as: they- shape. -themselves:: We have
few fears.- .He is tooconservativeto yield to
filibusters, 'radicals and, unprineipled dema-
godueS. Whatever motives• his party; load in
supporting him, he will-probably not feel him.
self obligated to:depart limastraightfonvarti

' course to be agreeable tothem,. -He. has ma.I ny of the attributesofPreSidentPolk, and will
notfaint in has efforts to prosecute his favor-
ite measures ofadministrative pertiey,

.~1557 From thereport oftheState A,grleol-
tural Fair, held a few weeita since at Lamle-
ter City, we extract the,following froq 4 the
Cothmittee on Dairy, ae Published in the .4an.
caslcrian: .•

. . .

Theexhibition of firkin bitter, from. Sus,
,quelnuma county consists of • , , , •

One firkin Juno butter, laid down byllm
Joseph Decker. -

'; i _

~Ono ditto July, butter,: by the saine.
_.,

One ditto August 'butter, ',hy Mrs. James.
Waldie.

Ono ditto Septitaber butteii Juba
Harrington. E .
- One tubof Septemberbutter;by Mr&Liin-es

by MN ilinup C. Corik.
One tub exhibited by MiasSarahM.Walk-er, of Woodburn, Susquehanna county.
These butters are'desipmed for winter use

and were put up without any retereneuto any
exhibition at the Fair, and are fair samples of
the ordinary,daries of thatcounty: Theyaniwarranted to retain their fineness until Maynext; if- kept of, even temperature and away
frotu the air._ .

•

The-committee -awarded-the first pre:
mium to Mrs.. Joseph;Decker;` for •

',Jane Batter, ' • - $5.00Second premium to_ditto;for,,Yuly bat.
;tore- - 500The committee,nlao nisanied_ preniletw of

-$5 00 cacti to Mrs.`Weldie,Mrs.:l4trington,
Mrs Conklin's/lid Miss Nyaiker: - - • ,-

They also award:the. second premium of
$3, 00 for cheese;'cese, to Mr. -John. Turnbtilli of
Susquehanna county.'

"

-

.They also award Vremltiran'of. $3 'OO each,
to ,tbo following oxhibitors 'of cheeset Mr.
Charleil...oonds,ll4- 1. Barnett, p,,'L
of SUsq.county.- , Sun'rentai.

—Enwtir-LtitEn;
COtnix4icr: Atags;

GRonot Diann's'
.Woonuointit Buriyak.-1552.',

This butter wasmadit 144
_

:well yeollata
milk cellar. The ntbsf.entiro neatness
served in:everything , connected with it. Theekumhefore the milk Ahickened,, stirred
quality, tilt soffieient to. erturn,which must be
donealoWly., When gatheted, wanhed.
'in cold water lindsalted to, the taste, a, very '
tittle .sait,.petre , addg4. tothat deOlicied for
keeping, -

,
- 8. YVAIliEnt

Woodboweiioth tio;43th, 1802;

_ Ctircris es Cup 344M0.Otir gatorofCheese Imikmg is Teri ,a36/10,Sy9: - •
eitett's milk that is inteneeli;"liwarmed is strained into a tirge copperh,tied putjnto micof Moire orane m°sees, and, water its put into tlieg settlett, itfire eereimPsently. does not come.near •,to see.,rels ; or affect it in the least, 04.reetainder of the -milk Is strained into 1.1 1,i:or Jrat where the morning's milk is 44:'and tho heated milk is also Peeredrat e- tub;-dositt; lb-have it- as near tho Tempefat.milk is when drawn fromthe coiteZslide. The lennetis then put into it, 07'mount dependsentirely ripen itswowlssIt is then all thoroughly stirred tegciethe,allowed to stand for half an hour, whim:idra..fs,"eut. tip with it turd eater anal:11;4nn hour 'is ready to hare the whey tiiilped- IW-boiler foi-theintrpose of scaldingNIt must not-be hurried too mach in thi leilp ,cess, else yen- will 'diminish the smonstturd:,The -flint whey is then geared 4thec curd, and letit remain_untiLlt will sot"'whets slightliccompressed by the Iriantter this is dipped off, a pail of pure colt%ter is poured upon it and remains twitwhole iscoo21led. It-is then put isto,sand salted, a tea-cop full being allottahk15 lbs.-ofl It is then 14.tatit tochand id half .:un hens is !Aimed, snit teemains 24 hour's when it is takes sata baiidage isput on, and ispressed kilts"press for 24hours.; it is then taken tscheese house and Is greased and turnedk,

C. J.Cuare:'Of Susquenanna coat!,

TheEtutter Trade orpinentiti .'The Priceti Current has some Battertics of iuterest. Chicinati is a gra'64.4ting 'pOint for Dater acd Chem fur the Br;and bonth-We.st. and the anal tectipts ofter bb public conveyance alone, fur tenr t,past. amountedto nearly half a million doikiThe exports are •large,.the city consumenapending mainly upon private couveyntrestitheir suppliel,. During the year endinterabit. Ist, 1852, the receipts arid qv,wereabout is lefliwe, io p,nds:..Ituprirts: , 3112 AExports • 2,3114
nixcess of Imports 1,091411The Price Current estimates theteazl.tiou of "Incinntiti and vicinity, at alma k.million.pounds perannum, and the retelpilprivate conveyance >lt- about three nalpounds as the ready Supply forilutter hetisources. The value 'not lessthana millia-doltarsi oricarly one, third the value aildisposed Of in the Pork City. Of pricesthe .future,the PrictiCurrent

The Wlt price Obtained for the srfis'the west is attributable in a great dept,the equalization .of Value between thesAand east, consequent upon the opeakeRailroad communi,Mtion between these..and the dairyfisruti of Crsio. Since the .;•

pletion HAS communicatien,the
between Cincinati and New York pietasbeen greatly. reduced, and very often wefound no difference. at all. This is theat present, and until the production,
the west or east, or perhaps in both, is
ly increased: we have no reason toexpet .

difference in the value of New YohCinciimti as. will justify shipments Mot
latter, to former. For the bulk ofthe ssi '

that Tench us by public conveyances, se
been ,dependant upon. the Northern pats!,

'State, and for thissupply we were state
with a. considerable degree of eertenty •

the R:silroud was opened to NewYed;'.
now the Western Reserve has, in a tee
become a middle ground Letstm ties
nities'as regards the expense oftrasimid supplies will consequently go s
the highest prices prevail. We-in
fore, continuo to pay New York pricesouis
the,production of the article receiveattention in;.Southern Ohio, as well oil
diana. That Laufficient quantity ci4tp

used in tho .latter to supply the taii
Cincipati, independent of receipts froniS
ern Ohio, there can be no doubt, WI To

not except that thiswill be than Man
it wilt require tionie time to induce f
who hare given attention chiefly- to
Corn; to introduce what may be collided:
them a new' branch in their business.; !X'
wilt be done,

'rhe,Railroads which are being raOily •
tended through Southern Ohio sed
Crum: thisgreat commerical centre
thousands ofvaluable farms .within i is
distancaof our city, as regards time,ati
the great facilities which will thus lx.rg
fur reaching market, the business of Fr
butter must:prove_as paofitable as any tee
branch o!agrieultuntl industry.
;. •

Trying toto Head off a Latet
Editors sometimes meet with a gooitik

sttch fur instance, as the followhigt
A &lingua)! subscriber, in Fail is

Mass-., has manifested for some timers',
harrowing indifference in regard to mg,
went 81,50 due on hissnbseriptios ;
babifice.had accumulated before the ws
tion of the present administration. Oari
being; a very sharp bciy, beterroined' to 1"

the' little balance,' by hook or by crook Sa
dry bills and. pressing 'duns' sere disp
Withotit any satisfactory result. 1:4—•
wereat last made as to who this drie
rreally was,;and he turned np a lawyer.'
I havehim new, said thi clerk ;'I
him' his own bill to collect, and serif '
won.t. fetch bite' -The bill ems seerA
sent; and a few drys after the follorkli
was received:

- Fall River„Ank. 91, lsl
A To ifessk. Dyer & Iri/ks.—Gendrui,
YoUra ofthe 26th inst., is at , 1:8
I found a bill of $1,150 sant m
fur 'collection. I have

,

Partent of dm
suchcases,).l will send the amount:
toyou,ky aup means youtrtuy direct.

Yours respectfully, '
! • • •C. BLVEIL

• This j )ke ire consider too good to to
and theroforet though it is-against u5,11.,fJ
it to'the'world. -If any of our MY Um'

should wish to eniploy analto/n(7; 1411
et., they could not do bolter than to *0
services of_Mr.
"-Poi the payment of the, $l,OO ):

ist.us, we would like to turn out t:
attn a.114 another Blaisdell, of %Yam°R

wn Inay,bo a relative of our lega
At. Feat iVorld

2 d

•A D aged about 24 yearsont Nor

of 1,. Mold 'Simon residium ia

abetiA SC-Cenci wss
young bray-or nand

to •
ogoi for enaie'AllegedOffencerespectia°!

liAharged that the lawyer to .P7331
boy*, hOd Taut between lb toe*
..00lumeniedlicklina him in various
this ,b04.. The struguled
and-Iaso doing attained the slows
hls ad alsobruised the ileo4
gitua after thisli was ti.tea
came: Meek, and 'several medical eatkt
,werecalled have sanouncal
'264',.otiktOOfor saving the W.! 1to 14
•“tivuttitipi linib, The to is

iniestigationa,


